Saturday 25th March Kick off 3.00pm £2

Official Match Programme

v Gloucester

NOW LIVE! www.quins.co.uk NOW LIVE! www.quins.co.uk NOW LIVE! www.quins.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Debut Date</th>
<th>Debut Opponent</th>
<th>Debut Result</th>
<th>Career Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Beck</td>
<td>Scrum Half</td>
<td>2/17/17</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>12st 12lb</td>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheltenham • Gloucestershire • South West U21 • England U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Beim</td>
<td>Wing</td>
<td>11/25/75</td>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>14st 0lb</td>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Pontypridd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emerging England • England A • England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Catling</td>
<td>Full Back</td>
<td>11/6/76</td>
<td>Cashalton</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>14st 2lb</td>
<td>1996-96</td>
<td>Pontypridd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cheltenham • Gloucestershire • South West U21 • England U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Collins</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>23/5/73</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>15st 12lb</td>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>England Colts, U16, South West U16, U18, U21 • Gloucestershire Colts, U16, U18, U21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cornwell</td>
<td>Lock</td>
<td>10/6/74</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>17st 13lb</td>
<td>1992-92</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Richans • England A, Colts, South West U21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Deacon</td>
<td>Tight Head Prop</td>
<td>31/7/73</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>5'7&quot;</td>
<td>17st 8lb</td>
<td>1988-88</td>
<td>Emerging England • Gloucestershire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEREY FANOLUA</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>3/7/74</td>
<td>Apia, Samoa</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>13st 12lb</td>
<td>1997-97</td>
<td>Regles Bordeaux</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auckland Otahuhu • Samoa, Sevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fidler</td>
<td>Lock</td>
<td>2/18/74</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>17st 8lb</td>
<td>1994-94</td>
<td>England A • England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Forney</td>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>5/25/75</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>16st 3lb</td>
<td>1995-95</td>
<td>England A • Barbarians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Glanville</td>
<td>Flanker</td>
<td>10/6/74</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>16st 3lb</td>
<td>1992-92</td>
<td>Londoners • South West • Gloucestershire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI GLASSIE</td>
<td>Wing</td>
<td>28/6/73</td>
<td>Auckland, NZ</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>16st 5lb</td>
<td>1999-99</td>
<td>Sydney Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Goatley</td>
<td>Fly Half</td>
<td>29/10/74</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>13st 3lb</td>
<td>1995-95</td>
<td>England A, Col • South West U16, Gloucestershire U16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Harris</td>
<td>Lock</td>
<td>4/5/78</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>17st 2lb</td>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>Hayle • Cornwall U18, U19, U21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ewens</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>2/17/17</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>14st 12lb</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Old Richans • Gloucestershire • South West U19, U21 • England U21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hazell</td>
<td>Back Row</td>
<td>25/4/78</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>14st 7lb</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Old Richans • Gloucestershire • South West U19, U21 • England U21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROBERT JEWELL Wing/Centre
Born 11/10/78 in Bromsgrove
Debut 6/12/97 vs Fylde
Height 6ft 2in. Weight 161st 0lb
Career Old Richams • Gordon League • Pukekohe (New Zealand) • England Colts

STEVIE OJOMOH Back Row
Born 25/5/70 in Benin City, Nigeria
Debut 11/11/88 vs Wasps
Height 6ft 2in. Weight 1st 0lb
Career Rosslyn Park • Bath • South West • Barbarians • England Schools, Colts, U21, A • England

BRIAN JOHNSON Wing
Born 22/7/72 in RAF Weybridge
Height 5ft 11in. Weight 12st 6lb
Career Newbury • The Army • Combined Forces • England Students • England A

JUNIOR PARAMORE Back Row
Born 18/11/68 in Apia, Western Samoa
Height 6ft 2in. Weight 16st 7lb
Career Manuereva Rugby Union (New Zealand) • Hunters Mariners RL (Australia) • Casteford RL • Bedford • Western Samoa

IAN JONES Lock
Born 11/4/67 in Whangarei, New Zealand
Height 6ft 6in. Weight 16st 5lb
Career Ebbw Vale • New Zealand

EDWARD PEARCE Back Row
Born 2/9/73 in Bristol
Debut 1996
Height 6ft 6in. Weight 18st 5lb
Career Bath • England U21

KINGSLEY JONES Back Row
Born 19/6/70 in Nantyglo
Debut March 1998 vs Leicester
Height 6ft 6in. Weight 1st 10lb
Career Cross Keys • Pontypidd • Ebbw Vale • Wales A • Wales

ADRIAN POWLES Prop
Born 14/3/67 in Coleford
Debut 1995/96 vs Wasps
Height 5ft 11in. Weight 18st 11lb
Career Berry Hill • Gloucester, U21

MARTYN KIMBER Fly Half
Born 26/9/68 in Auckland, New Zealand
Debut 1994/95 vs West Hartlepool
Height 5ft 11in. Weight 13st 8lb
Career Stroud • Takapuna (New Zealand)

STEPHANE SANCHEZ Prop
Born 2/1/73 in Lavelanet, France
Height 5ft 9in. Weight 1st 5lb
Career Montferrand • French Students • French Military

SIMON MANNIX Fly Half/Centre
Born 14/1/71 in Penzance
Debut 12/9/98 vs Richmond
Height 5ft 6in. Weight 13st 8lb
Career Sale • New Zealand

IAN SANDERS Scrum Half
Born 15/9/71
Debut August 1997 vs Begles Bordeaux
Height 5ft 9in. Weight 1st 5lb
Career St Ives • Bath • Cornwall • South West • Barbarians • England U16, Colts, U21, A

NEIL MCCARTHY Hooker
Born 29/11/74 in Slough
Debut August 1997 vs Begles Bordeaux
Height 5ft 6in. Weight 1st 0lb
Career Bedford • Leicester • Bath • England U16, U15, U21, A • England

RICHARD STOTT Back Row
Born 1/9/78 in Gloucester
Debut August 1997 vs Begles Bordeaux
Height 6ft 6in. Weight 1st 4lb
Career Old Richams • Pukekohe (New Zealand) • South West Colts, U16, U18

ELTON MONCRIEFF Scrum Half
Born 8/7/62 in Wellington, New Zealand
Debut May 1995 vs Cardiff
Height 5ft 11in. Weight 12st 1lb
Career Queensland, Canterbury

RICHARD TOMBS Centre
Born 4/1/68 in Tauranga, New Zealand
Debut August 1997 vs Begles Bordeaux
Height 5ft 11in. Weight 14st 2lb
Career Northern Suburbs (Sydney) • NSW • Queensland • Australia Schools, U21
Gloucester Rugby Football Club was founded in 1873 and soon became one of the powerhouses of English rugby. For the first 18 years, Gloucester played on the Spa cricket ground, but were evicted in early 1891 after putting salt on the frozen ground to enable a match to go ahead — the salt seriously damaged the grass, which did not please the cricket club. A few years earlier, thousands of spectators caused considerable damage when Gloucester played its first-ever evening match under floodlights.

In 1891 the club moved into its “new” ground, Kingsholm. And since moving, Gloucester has built-up over the past 90 seasons (the club closed down during the two World Wars) a record that is the envy of sports clubs all over the world.

Gloucester’s home record since 1891 shows an astonishing overall winning record of 77.31 percent, making Kingsholm one of the toughest sports grounds in the world for a visiting team to claim a win. In terms of scoring, Gloucester have posted nearly 40,000 points, with opponents scoring a mere 17,000 points.

Only once in history has Gloucester had a losing season at Kingsholm. In 1895/96, Gloucester only won six of the seventeen matches played at Kingsholm. Seven were lost and six were drawn to give a 47.06 percent winning record.

Gloucester were the first winners of the Tetley’s Bitter Cup, England’s premier knockout competition. But in the Allied Dunbar Premiership, a title has been elusive. The Cheltenham & Gloucester Cup was won by Gloucester in its inaugural season, as was the short-lived Worthington Tens competition. Gloucester retained the Cheltenham & Gloucester Cup in its second and last season.
# NEC Harlequins vs Gloucester

**25th March 2000**

**Kick Off 3.00pm**

## NEC Harlequins
- Jamie Williams 15
- Brendon Daniel 14
- David Officer 13
- John Schuster 12
- Nick Greenstock 11
- Gareth Rees 10
- Huw Harries 9
- David Barnes 1
- Simon Mitchell 2
- Kevin Nepia 3
- Gareth Llewellyn (c) 4
- Garrick Morgan 5
- Adam Leach 6
- Rory Jenkins 7
- Chris Sheasby 8

### Substitutes
- Jason Leonard 16
- Colin Ridgway 17
- Chris Wright 18
- Zinzan Brooke 19
- Rob Liley 20
- Ben Gollings 21
- Steve White-Cooper 22

### Replacements
- Referee: Ed Morrison
- STJ: David Sainsbury
- JTJ: Tony Spreadbury
- ADV: Alan Mansell
- 4th: Tom Moses

## Gloucester
- FULL BACK 15: Chris Catling
- RICH WING 14: Rob Jewell
- OUTSIDE CENTRE 13: Joe Ewens
- INSIDE CENTRE 12: Terry Fanolua
- LEFT WING 11: Brian Johnson
- FLY HALF 10: Simon Mannix
- SCUM HALF 9: Laurie Beck
- LOOSE HEAD PROP 8: Trevor Woodman
- HOOKER 7: Chris Fortey
- TIGHT HEAD PROP 6: Andy Deacon
- LOCK 5: Rob Fidler
- NO.8 4: Ian Jones
- FLANKER 3: Kingsley Jones (c)
- STFLANKER 2: Junior Paramore
- No.8 1: Steve Ojomoh

### Substitutes
- Byron Hayward
- Andrew Hazell
- Neil McCarthy
- Adey Powles
- Ed Pearce
- Ian Sanders
- Chris Yates

**IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BECOME A REFEREE PLEASE CALL: 0800 834551**